I want to make a difference on my doorstep
I would like to make a single donation
I wish to make a donation of £
I enclose a cheque made payable to the Octavia Foundation / or
Please debit my Visa / Mastercard / Maestro / CAF card
Card no.							
Maestro issue no.			

Start date		

Signed					

Security no.

(either 3 or 4 digits)

End date

Date

I would prefer to make a regular donation
Your bank
							

				Postcode

Please pay from Account Name
Account no.				Sort code
£		

monthly / quarterly / annually for a period of

years commencing 			
(or during my lifetime, whichever period shall be shorter)

to: HSBC Bank, Notting Hill Gate, London, sort code 40-05-08 / for credit of the Octavia Foundation, Bank Account Number 41223321

Signed					

Date			

REF: (office use only)

Please complete in block capitals and return to: Octavia Foundation, Emily House, 202-208 Kensal Road, London, W10 5BN.
Title & name
Address											
											Postcode
Email									Telephone
I wish this donation to be treated as anonymous
Please send me details on how to leave gift aid in my will to the Octavia Foundation

We can reclaim tax on ALL contributions, whether by cash, cheque, credit card or bankers order, if you are a tax-payer and if you are willing to
make the declaration below.
I confirm that I am a U.K tax-payer and would like the Octavia Foundation to treat any donations I make from now on as Gift Aid donations.
I confirm that I have paid or will pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax for the current tax year (6 April to 5 April) that is at least
equal to the amount of tax that all charities that I donate to will reclaim on my gifts from the current tax year. I understand the charity will reclaim
25p of tax on every £1 that I have given.

Signed					
T: 020 8354 5500
E: info@octaviafoundation.org.uk

Date

W: www.octaviafoundation.org.uk
Registered charity no: 1065817

